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,
Mr. Dan Eden, Acring Depury Direcror
Office ofPennitting, Remediation & Registration (MC-122)
Texas Corrunission on Environmental Quality , -

P.O. Box 13087
Au~tin, TX 78711-3087

Dear Mr. Eden:

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) ha.~ completed its review of several
provisions in the Texas S«rface Water Quality Standards (TX WQS), which are established for
the protection of human health. These standards were adopted by the Texas Narural Resou(ce
Conservation Commission, now the Texas Commission on Environmenral Quality (TCEQ), 01\
July 26,2000, and submirtcd to the EPA for approval on Scptember 27,2000. I am pleased to
inform Yl)U lhal tilt: EP A i~ approving lh~ pruvi~iun:) du(;umt:nlt:d in the enclosure to this letter,
pursuant to ~ections 303(c) and 303(i) of the Clean Wate( Act (CW A) and the implementing
regulation at 40 CFR Part. 131

The EPA is not approving the revised definition of "surface water in the state" in the 'I'X
WQS, which includes an area out 10.36 miles into the Gulf of Mexico. Under the CW A, Texas
does nor have jurisdiction ro rcgularc watcr standards more than rhree mites from the coast.
Theref~)re, the EPA'~ approvall)f lht: human ht:alth pr()vi~i()n~ recognizes the state's authority
under thc CW A out to tlucc miles in thc Gulf of Mcxico. but does not extend past that point.
Beyond rhrcc milcs, thc EPA rcrains authority for CW A purposes. The EPA's approval also does
not include the revised bacteria cfi[eria or [he applicatioll of the hUffiaIl h~alth provisions for the
portions of the Red River and Lake Texoma that are located within the stare of Oklahoma.
Finally, the EPA is not approving the TX WQS for those watcrs or portions of water~ located in
Indian Counrry, a... defined in 18 U.S.C. 1151.

The TCEQ has adopted water quality criteria for bacteria for all coastal recreation water~.
The standards for coa.~tal recrearion wa[er.~ include criteria [or enterococci with 3. geometrIc mean
of 35/100 In! and a single sample maximum (SSM) value of 89/100 mI. The TX WQS also
i nc1ude criteria for fecal coliform. Because, at this [ime, the EP A does not believe that fecal
coliform is as protective of hUmaIl health as the EP A's 1986 bacteria criteria as required by
CW A §303(i), lht: EP A cunlacll;U the TCEQ for clarification of il~ ~landards. In response,
Kathleen Hartnett White, Chair of TCEQ, sent two letters dated June 16 aIld Junc 29, 2004,
cxplaining thc TCEQ's inrerprctation of its standards. The TCEQ acknowledged that, under
thes~ revised sta11daI-ds, the TCEQ has discretion to use fecal colifonn as ~l a1terJlativ~
recreational indicator. At the timc the TCEQ adopted these standards, in 2000, it included this
discretion fnr three reasons (I) the TCEQ wanted time to tran'iition from monitoring for fecal
coliform to entcrococci for waters designated for contact recreation; (2) the TCEQ wa~
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concerned about monitoring r~ources and laboratory equipment needed to sustain monitoring for
both enterococci 311d fecal colifolm in waters designated as oysler waLer~; and, (3) the TCEQ
wanted to allow for the possibility that additional dala and evaluation of the two indicators would
~how that the oyster water!; criterion for fecal coliform would be a protective surrogate for
enterococci. The TCEQ explained in its June 2004~etters that curTently the state is monitoring
for enterococci in all of its coastal recrcation watcrs, including those designated with the oystcr
waters use. In addition, the TCEQ expressly recognized that, at this time, the relationship
between fecal colifonn and enterococci has not been demonstrated for Texas coastal waters.
Finally, in the June 29, 2004, letter, Texas explicitly states that the enterococci criteria are in
effect for all CW A purposes for all coastal recreation waters, including those designated with the
oyster water~ u~e. With this additional information, the EP A considers enterococci to be the
applicable criteria in all coastal recreation waters for all CW A pW1>°se.<;.

The EP A previously approved the new and revised standards in Appendix D -Sire-
specific Receiving Water Asse~sment~ of the TX WQS; criteria based on sevcn of the wate.-
effects ratios for copper in Appendix E; the revised standards for segment 0230 -Pease River in
Appcndix A -Site-specific Uses and Criteria for Classified Segments; CUld, revised minerals
criteria for several segments in Appendix A. The EPA will rake separate action on thc rcmaining
new and revised parts of the TX WQS.

I would like to colrunend the TCEQ staff for its colnmitment in completing the task of
reviewing and revising the state's watcr quality standards. Wc appreciate the timely adoption of
E. (,.011 and enterococci criteria and look forward to working with the TCEQ on protection of
recreational u~e.". If you have any que."tion~ or CClncems, plea."e contact. me at (214) 665-7101, or
have your staff cO{1tnct Diane Evans at (214) 665-6677.

Sincerely,

1J)t:~~ Miguel I. Flores

) ttA.:Director
'{1 Water Quality Protcction Division (6WQ-EW)

Enclosure

cc: lUll Davenport, TCEQ -Water Quality Assessment Section (MC~150)
Allen White, USFWS -Austin Ecological Services OfficeI
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.' Water Quality Standards approved by ErA -lullt: 2004

§307.4(i). AQua(ic recrea(ion. This provision was clafified by stating that contact recreation is a
presumed use for all water bodies, unless a site-specific use is included in Appendix A. Since
the indicator bacteria for the contact recreation use ,were changed (0 E. coli and enterococci, the
fecal coliform criteria in the 1997 WQS wcre deleted from §307 .4U) and a gencral reference to
the criteria in §307. 7(b)( 1) was added.

§307 .6( d). Several editorial chaJlges, which don't alter the ITkeaning or implementation of the TX
WQS, were made in provisions under §307.6(d)

307.6(d)(1) -Iabl~ J:. Human health criteria for consumption of water and fish, freshwater fish,
and/or saltwater fish were revised or added for (hc following compounds (some revisions are due
to rounding ):

acrylonitrile 1,2 -dibromoc!hanc lead
:lldrill 1,3 -dil.;luuruprupcnc methoxychlor
benzene dieldrin methyl ethyl Ketone
benzidine 1,2 -dichloroe!nane nitrobenzene

ben7;o(a)anthr3cene 1,1 -dichloroethylene PCBs (polychlorinated
benzo(a)pyrer\e dioxinslfur:lns (TCDDequLvalen!s) biphonyls)
bi!; (chloromethyl)ether endrin p~ntachlofobenzene
carbon tctrachloridc heptachlor pt:nt!\l.:hlufOphcnol
~h1orobcn:£cnc hcptachlof cpoxide 1.2,4,5 tt:trlil.:h!t)fnhon7ene

chloroform hcxachlnrohon7.cnc !el[(lc.hloroethylcnc
cllrom1um hcxschlorobu!adicnc toX;lphene
clu-ysene hexachlorocyclohcxanc (alpha) 2.4,5 -TP (silvex)
cresols hexacillorocyclohexane (bela) 2.4,5 -Irichlorophcnol
4,4' -DDD hexnchlorocyclohcxanc (gamma) txichlofetllyl~nt:

4,4'-DDE (LinJllllc) 1,1,1 -trichlorethnne
4,4' -DDT hexochloroethnnG vinyl chloride
dibromochloromethane hexnchlorophGIIG

Human health criteria for mirex were removed ffom the TX WQS and footnotes for Table 3 were
revised.

§307.6(d)(3)(A). References to EPA'~ Health Effects Surmnary Tables (HEAST) and
Assessment Tools for the Evaluation of Risk (ASTER) database were added, along with a
citation of the computer program, CLOGP3. The statement on correction of bioconcenLraLion
factors to an average concentration of 3% was moved from paragraph (F) in the 1997 TX WQS
to paragraph (A) in the 2000 TX WQS. Also, the reference tn the Quantitative Structure Activity
Relationships DaLabnse was deleted from paragraph (F) in the 1997 TX WQS.

§307,6(d)(3)(E), The ~caIing factor for conversion of body weight of laboratory animal~ to
humans was changed from a ratio of animal to human weigh( (0 a scali ng [actor of 3/4 powcr.
The default values fOf weighl of (a[s and mice were removed and language for (he use of reported
weights of animals was added.
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Walc[ OuC1litv Stllndnrds i\DDrOvccl by EPA -Junc 2004
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§307.6(d)(8)(A) and (B). Language wa.~ revised in [hese paragraphs to implement human heal[h
ct"i[eria fot" substances nor lis[cd in Table 3 of the TX WQS. The reference to EPA's National
Toxics Rule was removed and a genct"al refercncc to EPA 's publication of §304(a) criteria in the
Federal RegisEer added to both paragraphs. S[a[em9ots concerning the use of a Maximum
Contaminant Lcvel (MCL) or a TNRCC [TCEQ] guidelin~ fur wal~rs wilh a publil; llrinking
water supply use iCei[her of these values are more stringent were added to both provisions.

§307.6(d)(S)(C). R~f~rel1c~s to EPA's IRIS 1I1tegrated Risk Infomtation System and QSAR
databases were removed and language specifying the use of technically valid information tor
calculation of numeric criteria wa.~ added.

~307.6(d)(lm. "Selenium" was listed under the parameters to be measu{ed as total recoverable.

&307.7(b)( 1). Recreation. The following modifications were made to this provision:

."fecal colifonn bac[eria" was changed to "indicator bacteria" in appropriate places;

.an explanation of the uni(s of measurement for bacteria criteria was added, along with a
ref~r~nce to TCEQ's procedures for asscssment of water quality data;

.E. coli criteria were adopted for the COn[ac[ recreation use in freshwatcr (geomctric mean
of 126 colony forming units per 100 mI, ~ingle ~ample maximum of 394 colony fol:ming
units per 100 mI);

.enterococci criteria were adop[cd for (he contact recreation u~e in saltwater (geometric
mean of 35 colony forming units per 100 mI, singlc sample maximum of 89 colony
forming units per lOO 1111) for all coastal recrca(ion watcrs including those designated as

uy~tt:r waters;
.E. cfJli and en[erococci criteria (geometric means of 605 per 100 ml for freshwate{ and

168 per 100 ml for saltwater. rcspecrivcly) for th~ noncontact recreation use were

adopted;
.crite{ia for fecal coliform bacteria were retained for the contact and nonConlacL recr~ation

uses and language wa" added for the transition from sampling of fecal colifonn bacteria
as an indicator to thc use of E. coli and enterococci;

.the requjremen( for calcula(ing the geometric mean from not les~ than five samples in 30
days was removed, as was the requirement for no more than 10% of all samples
exceeding the fccal coliform criterion of 400 colOl1ies per 100 ml whet"e five samples
were taken within a 30-day period or no more than one sample exceeding this criterion
where fewer than ten samplcs were analyzed;

.language was added to specify (hat fecal coliform criteria can continue to be used for
~~e~sing rt:l;rcalion uscs in s~gments designated as oyster waters sit1ce the oyster waters
use includes fecal coliform criteria;

.a genet"al refercncc to local swinuning advisory programs and voluntary public notice",
and closur~s issued by local jurisdiction~ or privatc propcrty owners was adopted, along
with a stalement that thesc actions may be based on other indicators of recreaLiOtlal

suitability.
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.J W~rer Ollalirv Srnndards acorovcd hv EPA -Julie 2004

§307.7(h)(2). Dome~tic water su!>.!?I~. Language was added under paragraph (A) (i) to include
segments that have characteristics which would allow lIse as a supply for a public water system
to bc protected by the Public watcr supply use. ,

§307.7(b)(3)(B). Under the oyster waters use, the fecal coliform numeric criteria for the contact
recreation use were removed and a reference to the new indicator bacteria in § 307.1 O(b)( 1) was
added. Criteria to protect recreation uses continue to apply within [he 1000 foot buffer zone
established for oyster waters.

&307.8(a)(1 )(p) and &307.8(b)(1)(G). Language was rcvised to refer to the aquatic recreation
criteria in §307.4U) and §307.7(b)(I) in place of "fecal coliform" in the provisions for low-now
conditions and mixing 7:ones in unc)a."sified waters

§307.9(e)(3). Language was revised to incorporatc the updated bacrex:ia indicators under the
recreation uses in §307. 7(b)( 1) and to clarify that the criteria include a geometric mean and a
single samplc maximum.

A endix A -Site-", ecifjc l",e,c; and riteria a sified Se mcnts. The criteria under the
contact recreation use (E. coli or enterococci) were adopted for all segments in Appendix A. The
indicator critcria listed in Appendix A for scgmcnt 2501- Gulf of Mexico and other segments
designated with thc oyster waters use werc not revised in the 2000 'rx WQS. The enterococci
criteria apply to all sallwarers, including those designated with the oyster waters use.

The enterococ(;i criteria of 168/100 m1 for segments 1006 and 1007 of thc Hou~ton Ship Channel
were retained from the 1997 TX WQS. The noncontact rccrcation use for segment 2308 -Rio
Grande below International Dam was retained from rhc 1997 TX WQS and the geometric mean
criterion of 605/100 m) (E. coli) wa~ adopted.

EP A takes no action on the revised bacteria criteria for the segments of the Red River and Lake
Tcxoma which arc locatcd within rhc state of Oklahoma. Thi.~ area roughly includes segmcnt~
0201,0202 (excepl Y7 mile below Denison Dam), 0204, 0205, 0206 of the Rcd River Basin.

EPA also rakes no action on a provision in §307. 7(b)(1 )(C) that allows continued use of fecal
coliform bacteria for effluent limits in wastewater discharge permits. EP A considers this to be an
NPDES implementation provision. EPA points our char even with this provision, NPDES
permits would need effluent limits as st(ingent as necessary to meet the ambient ente(ococci
critcria which aI'e applicablc critcria for protection of conla(;l re<:realion uses.
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